
Dour friend Creates, 	 5/20/75 

After receiving your letter of Parch 21 I anowered on tho 27th, explaining what 
was keeelae me busy and that 1 could make out enough of your letter to toll me that 
I had butter bo careful anal understiusd it clearly before answerine it. Not to treat 
what I coal:: maks out 11th: a eictiontery. 

Perhaps your paeors carried the U1  utory Aiunday on what I obtuined from one of 
thane 	If the 6onday paper cerzied it (tho data it wan to hove Won publietad) 
I'd apereciate a copy. 

I az due iu court evecrrte on the nctand. %!ao zal iz playing ezee -Lth thi• 
ovidonoo, the court are no alul I have 	 to work promptly to help my lawyer Jim 
expose thee. 

I nave boon nice. it ems sorioes out rJraly way not oad on ue aaceot teat it 
left mu weak. I Idoi pummuntia ana pleurisy. It haepenod wham I woo ewey froo hare, 
which was 	And now that 1 az Dr.".ttnr the wooknaos is a real problem be-cameo things  
• eraso and weeds are growing as well as flowere and I have to mow thorn down. I have 
two old rielne =wore., Lath jut leeoLired end. neither worleing aftar refoir! 	 have 
all taio work to do with a worn-out push mower. It can bo very Lord and it is be cause 
I was not eLle to ;44%1 when toe 4plose and woods just started to &row. What I have to 
do is work porhapa 30 winutes and then stop and rest for an hour or more. So, with 
5 acres, i's.: pus bod fur time eo push! and still do aL;othial, 

Although 1 om sup;oowd to dot moro sleep, 1 got up curly to prepare rose =men 
for me laeeer eo use it. court end to mower your lotter became A new hove a trona-
lotion of it. 

I do with you wouli use your tape rocorder. lou coule; tell as sore and I could 
listen t it whIlu I drive. For orampio, I'll have tc drive for mor..,. than two hours 
tomorrow, 	 iror. 	 .:Mull I'm on the wan road it 1.6 sera to /iaiao. While 
• haft a litAa troub1,1  with your accent, I do rake it rut and I learn more from. you 
thia wag, oz la the ;:t1::.Z. wahody Livor writes all that in In his aratiot7. when I take 
Re wife to t}:2 erecory store, I can listen to tapen while she shops. Listening takes 
eore that for me teen reeding but it giver no moru information, which I trust. 

You toll r. thlacs I did no: knew are !::bout ).1:!loh I woule. hike to Ingsw vars. 
Alayte also I forgot soca°. I do not rmarabor that ',mow there were two different 
painting oporaticuo et 115 Dleatur, Zrad's and Folvia's. I thought it tuns all one as 
4  uow rciber it, '.4hat wiz Crash in tied rosy and :hat do you think was done in his 
preoo that you eamlot erove? 

watt who was an ioforeaut told mo of toiae insido that buildine. A" I :remember 
it h, tole 1.14 'WALL at tau '...aokol: t;44 aecoa d. flour there were thiagu indicating wore 
for thu GL;, with Lig maps of 6uha on trio walls or doors. Be also told me that Grad 
waa ablo to do ?:01.n.oz.  other plants could not do.Can yoo toll s more of vie? 

You as "Mr. Melvillwas also worMag for tee Cie.." that man 	 fir ct ra.rt 

and what work did ha do foe the CIA? Jan you tell ele what ]end of douetorfeit coney 
he erintoe? :+ or 	c*Itreav? 

'Ask. you say time ao Doan as jurrizoa started 	they ,;10zed too 
plant. Is thin the cane yet: tell me about, the truck in trio &...ey all of a swoon? 
If you owl tell me more, it could be hole/W.4 And the name of to second 4olvin who 
than meat to wove. for lama? 1 talon it that with this cover the name kind of work, 
more or laser, continued under Grad? For the CIA? 

I as aware that you now are not afraid, but I'd appreciate it if you would tell 
as what it is that you rase. 

You arc right about Garrison. I suppone it is whoa you roalise4 thin that you 

otop.kd meolog mo fur as while. I did not uodarstand him when I first went there but 
later I came to know the truth. But when I did and told you in a certain way, I think 
Jou had doubts. aamember when I told you that I wan independent, that 1 did not work 
for rain? Thin woo always true but by then I tad come to undoratond that he nas not 
doing mod work and that oven the good ;;apple he had working for him were without 
oxporience in this earticular kiwi of work. 



Thin is not personal criticism of them I:local:no I would be lost in their kind of work, regular police work. 

With emu of them I had a decent relationship and Dome did hoop tN.Jir words. Thus I could have protooted you as I did others because we had a working relationship, come of thane others and I. I regret that Jimla word was not good, an I loaTnerl. I can data this for you. It was the time I was there Ocfore that niz_dlt your tires were slaihod, (That woman ',me aa poco loco nut she also had good informution for 
when you nay "Mr. Garrison did not &mire that you ohouli be in Nov Orloans" you lIttvv 	7..nan4ne I would liko to loam Una. I kne, sofas. Om he wao jcalcus because I dil things he and hip people could or did not. A.:ether is 'eestre I did not kiss his nsc and toll him bow groat 4+ was while he was !Tokio:: a mess of it. Anothnr in that I atopood no of his mosses and clennod others up aft or he made them. Yet anathor in that he did not understand some t'aint;i and atol, soca of skir work when I exploit:0d it to him in contidnnco 	ho did not uudorotanii is and I did, expecting to use it kt nrimar. Still another i.;1 	bo had friL‘nda from out of Aow vrloanm who did not liico mo. I cou14 go on. 1 knsw, rmt then: nLno wP:e dichonornbin vizits to you, 	1 ttlat lotto i.one. If you wcal: tnka the timo to explain -.home things it could ho helpful to Joy underestalrAin3 and to the 1:ork I are still doing. I wilt %Lon I on return to thm wort.. I wns Saint: then in -.4ew Orleans. 11.4-ou 	book :partly written but hnvu had to lay it amide. 1 rva....lyvould like to be =bin to use all you know and have not told rwi iu it wham I tau get; Lank to it. You wore very hollieul in that 	 boliovt,; jcu IULISW mora that you eid not toil me. T 1".e r.nt tr.lu -dhy but 7. 	 yoa. 	roasofal. Caa pcaupa uaa not trustir.c Oarrisce 

t.d.n I think .1 uevur auko:d 
the 2I put on you: did you 4,7cr hnov 
uabad :411ten Kacoh? Or 	Vill 
loft New Orleans when he incurred Soo 
the l''retush Wuarter. 

I bolkemt I know that you gct your ABsport in 41.0 Cou‘o= luilding. 'tine; I dr not rcromber mowing in the tLey could ht.: obtnitiod alau,hero in ,e crleans. 1 also 	yau tteuxjlt 	tbinj5 wort) Lain4 asuo is 0.1a.. buiisik., but not what strange thigh. 

if I never told ,you, ono of my problems with t,;arrison was his nutty idea tint because yuu 	vacation., fmo tho hard work ycu Cii 	travolled yow hal to he WOO acid. of 	 actually LLIF:Ifeci. thla an; hod peoplo ::ortdai_ on it. I finally got him to drop it. This 	thc. 	foolialiona 	w:nich ruined thrmoalvro. But none dew 'd stand u:, to him, Tbis 	 ungUutat wham I did. (Some of them asked me to do this whcn %toy w(n, ataid to.) 
What do you al,2an when you am 7 "It rd:,:mu 	 1!;:,74 	 bt± and bass thim 	a nesting you had with one I take to be louis Ivan. I nnP)0:0  "tali e is boo: in tho regular police nos. ;Ao is .0.141 one iu Jim's orricc- for whom I h, lo!!qt raepcct. Lf -dsio :cave:us-I:Jou wAa not co4idontLo-1, I wouLi II:to to 13.ow -what 1.t.  in so that unall understant this change!, A Mei "ou1e 	tri:td to help :4e. AO is by .4,r th4 saaut oompetont 4arisou had 04$ Garrison kept his too busy.  with cry thinds. leuis is not a lawyer but alone, atth 	ecal.1 1;0'44, 	Grid: Avi,.7 would haw done a btix..:r job t.humuuu dow)g. I 	see :loq he wt up with what b., lid. 
Y71 	ri,21st, truth dens roign CrIer all thi!-Iiv, but tL.  _cation 	now to hrias 	ou::• T w no.• iltainot bu *gala iec zetirt in new Opligano. uoviw.,0i., 	can  

other wayr. Fo-7 ro::nr77117:,, 	plcaor kc;:p 	 :As 
4ougress in touch with mo. I'd like jlo knoy thooe tie;,, -s you 	3.12 :1,:lad so ;:heir if and ',114111 there is the oi:Tort4nity I can oar 
that t IE fnlevp)tnr: 	co.144,.: ,,?art. 1 el. 1 	 to this 	in court in Wambimiftuu. (I've now woo Diva suits on tai. alonu omins'c 	crarc,m1mKr.t.) 4o, while thorc io 	icnowin,,, if y7.:a wL114 	'races: tataz5 paraaw •t could 

you 'Lawn we wul:e 	ouout t. prououcea 
or hnv 	 1..e.:tat,. 4.k,at. 
Nayden (*Tiffin or griffun? £1,,o zu.:uou °au 

"sr' n airplego..treo. 	 f,ovoret3. 
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use the inforoation tai:; way, in court up here. iathout kaooino it, noturully, I 
cannot. And I do think the only practioal way i for you to talk it, on tapo. 

Wan not .'ohn the lawyer who you hal when the FBI was giving you trouble, when 
you woro before the Warren Comodaision? (Remember I sent you their file's on you, even 
showing the time they spent on you?) If you can not get thin data back from him, 
can you tell Mu in detail what it was? If ho gavo it to them I ray ho able to get 
it or help you got it. This is not imponoiblo. 

It in not now posniblo for py friend Jim to leave and will not be for a whilo 
because of earlier an.; 3xtenniw coaritracnto ho has made as a 14wyor. Re has to do 
his work in court horn because ho has no choice. I have long wanted his to filo some 
collect: an caeca for no in 1:ow York but it imply has not been possible, much an I 
need the money out co which I've been cheated. So, the only way is for me to knoo and 
goo ovfa• oith him and than we try to do it in court here. ..So, let mo known hbout 
thane two bureau chiefs. I do not believe you ever mentionod thou. If you did, not 
is detail or I've forgotten and I do not think I would. I know only that ono wan 
bohin. 1.he dirty thioot :Kau, dons to you, the ono there at the end of 1963 and 
into 1964. 

Voolly the only pr 	way L for you to let me know these things because 
I can t go down there now. And not only becalm I do not hove the money. You have 
bean my friend, you have trustee me, so I think you know that we ar still friends, 
that I value the help you give, and that you can still trust me. 

I know that you are not afraid as I know when you were (and had reason to be) 
and an . know when you reached your docision (after that first a uto accident, when 
you get the Cadillac). An I not right? You were also afrnid ohon your wife wan 
pregnant and there was that other accident, but what mao could not be afraid for a 
pregnant wife and the unborn baby? 

All the tapers of our previous intervioos 	oofo and secure for when 1 can 
return to that writing. Thin in the one way what you know can be pr000rved. Pleaze 
do it thin way actin, only without mc there to aril; quationo. I can write you 
questions afterward ia I have any. 

Orestes, I have taken tiffs time boolauling before daylight when I should not 
be getting so little rest while I aid recovering and in preference to the work l ive 
postponed that .1 neod for court tomorrow aocaano 1 know you can be helpful and 
because you have been and booaase you may not only know unat you say but can also 
give me information that may fit with work I have don that you do not know. One 
little fact that may moan nothing to you rAy fit with what i have done or with 
records I have obtaillod from the: ,ovoonoont. 

I do hone you will take the time to do this. 

If you see Ibuia an please roanaber no to him. 
My bast wiahes to you. You have been a good friend and I prime it. 

Sincerely, 

Darold Weisberg 


